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DomesticSociety. The endof the domestic society is toperpetuate
thehuman race. Parents are the head of this society. They arethevisible representativesof God;they are.tobringup their children,
according to God's will, for a.three-fold end. First, that they maybeuseful andexemplary membersof the State;consequently, parents
are obliged to give their childrensuch instructionasmay fit them
for the requirements"£ the State. They areobliged to inspire them
with a truepatrioticspirit,a sincere love for their native land, andthe country they inhabit, and a greatesteem for, andsubmission to,
all civil rulers, in whatever they justly prescribe. Secondly,
parent*having received their children frotn God, areto bring themup for God. They are to teach themhow toknow,loveandserveHim.They are to inspirethem witha greathatred of evil, andan ardent
loveof virtue, anhumblesubmission to Christ and His Church, to
the end that they may lead virtuous lives onearth and be admitted
oneday by Jesus into heaven with theHoly Angels and Saints. Chil-
dren on the otherhand,are to be taught tolove,honouran<?obey their
parents,asGodHimself whomthey represent,inwhatever they tellthem, which is not evidently contrary toHis willandHis DivineSon.
By means of the domestic society God rule3over every home.Secondly, the Civil Society. In the first place,letus examine what
is theorigin of theState authority.— The Uhurch inspired.by Christ,
teaches thatcivilpoweris from Godeithermediately orimmediately,
butparticular forms of Government are left to no man's pleasure.
Thegerm ofthe State undoubtedly existedin the familyinprimeval
times. When families were multiplied, social organisation became
necessaiy tomaintaintheequilibriumamong thevarious families, to
protect the lives andproperty, and defend the privileges of all the
members of everyindividual familyinparticularand of all ingeneral
Every civilsociety whenlegitimately established mustbe considered
as a Divine institution. All civil rulers duly appointed must be
obeyedineverything thatis not evidently contrary to the Divinelaw,whether they be personally goodor bad, Christian or heathen.However, the authority of civilrulers is limitedby God's will. If
CivilRulers wereto commandthat whichGod forbids, or to forbid
that whichHe commands,as, in so doing, they would beactingwith-
out authority

—
to listen to them, wouldbetobecomepartakeroftheir

rebellion against God,anaccomplice of their wrong. Insuch a case
passiveresistance is not onlya mere right, bat an imperativeduty.
No right appertaining to civil rulers is violated, no injury is done
them, by encroachinguponadomain which -was not their own.

—
They havenot acted as legitimate superiors. It is no contempt of
them todisregard their command inorder to remain faithful to God
whom civil rulers,as wellas the least of their subjects,are obliged
toacknowledgeas their Lord. Bat no violent measuresare permit-
tedby privateauthority. The only thing to be done is- to protest
against the usurpationof the rights of God, or the violation of His
law, andsilently tarn toGodby prayerandask for Hisdivineassist-
ance. Ifs >me Catholics haveheld, in thisrespectdangerous doctrines
andcommited grave crimes

—
they were by nomeans the result of

Catholic principles. (See "Catholic Church and Christian State,"
by JosephHergenrother.) The civilpower. What is now the autho-
rity of the State? As far as the material aims of life and
the well-being of society are concerned the civil authority is
second to none. Iti3 the highest of its kind. The mission
of the State is

—
Ist, to promote material prosperity; 2nd, to

maintain peace; 3rd, to protect life and property;4th, to enforce
obedience to the laws ;lastly, to give to all,tne liberty and facility
to serve God according to their conscience. Statesmen are to devote
themselves to thepeople,and thepeople are,for the sake of God, to
esteem,honour,anddefend their civil superiors. By means of the
civil society Godrules overevery nation. Letus now turn to the
Church. Boththe spiritualand.temporalpower, the Church andthe
StatecomefromiGod;bothareindispensabletomankind andappointed
to work together in peace, mutually aiding one another. But the
endof the Church, or religious Society, is distinct from that of the
State. It is, Ist, to teach mankind the laws of God ; 2nd, to
administer to all the sacraments;3rd, to defend the truth when it
is attacked,and toassist allmen to reach their eternal de3tiny, and
obtain the rewardpreparedfor theminheaven, if they are faithful
in fulfilling their various duties. So long as it is not denied that,
this life is tobe referred toa future life ; so long as the immottility
of the soul,and the final destiny of manbeyond the grave, aremain-
tained,and so long asit is concededthat the aim of the Church is to
prepareanddirect mankindfor this destiny, itmust likewisebe con-ceded,that inquestionsrelating to the higher end,eternal salvation,
the evil power must be subordinate to tbe spiritual, even as
the endof one is subordinate to the other. (Catholic Church and
Christian State,IJ.") Christianrulersshould lookuponthe Church as
a safe-guardof the welfare and prosperity of tbe State,and always
honour and help her. Spiritual matters alone are directly subject
to the Church,but in so far as temporalmatters are opposed to the
supernaturalend,or arenecessary for its attainment, theChurch has
to correct and guide the civil power, when it turns aside from
the right paths of Divine Law and endangers religion. The
Church cannot abolish the laws of temporal rulers but ahs
candeclare themdangerous tosalvation and warn her children to
remain loyal toGod and true to their faith. Howcould the Church
guide us safely tosalvation, if she could notwarn us against what-
evermay endanger it1 By means of the spiritual society all souls
are uuited with God, and with one another, God rules over all
nations;all obeyHis law,keep His commandments, and try to
promote His glory. Home, the State, and the Church are the three
golden chains which unite men to God and God to men. Suchis
the Christian ideaof society

—
far different from theideaof Rousseau

and otherrationalists,who, by making society depend exclusively
upon the people, deprive it of every character of stability, and
expose it toperpetual variations and changes, and throw open the
door to everypossible disorder. But let us study morecompletely
the missionof the three great human societies. Man cannot find
his happiness in himself or in any earthly thing. God alone cam
makehim trulyhappy. Religion is to lead men to God. Inevery
society tbespiritualorderis tne foundationof all. Imaginea rociety

(A.LecturedeliveredatNapier by the VeryRev. TheophilusLe
Menantdes Cbesnais, S.M.)

PAET I.— -OK THE OBTGIK OF SOCIETY.
Society is a collection of individualmen, having the sameorigin,
living under the came laws, and tending to the sameidestiny. This
definition is admittedby all. The only difficulty is to ascertain,
"What is the origin andobligation of the laws which unite together
the various members of the State ? In order to be perfectly clear
and accurate, we shall first state the system of rationalists, and
afterwards we shall explain the Christian theory on the origin of
society, nationalists affirm the autonomyor absoluteindependence
of human reason.

"Man," they say,"is the Master of his Destiny.
By naturehe is essentially free,andcannot accept any otherobliga-
tions but those whichhe ispleased willingly to imposeupon himself.
If anyone has any authority- over him, it issimply because he has
given it to them,by a spontaneousabdicationof his natural freedom
and independence." Rousseau, in his Contrat Social, says that
man by his own free will creates the just and the unjust. {Contrat
Social, c. TI.) He addsthat,"A perfectState would be that where
all the rights,principles, andlibertiesof everyindividualman would
be protected by common agreement and united efforts;a model
society would be that in which everyone agreeing with everyone,
one and all would maintain their independence, in order ever to
remain as free aspossible." " Tineforme d'association,gui difende
etprot&gede toutelaforcecommune, lapersonneet lesbiensdeo/uique
associe. et par laqitelle chzcun s'unissant a tous. n'ob&issepourtant
q\C a lui-meme, reste^aussilitre qu'anparavant. (Contrat Social, c,
VI.) According to Rousseau's theory, everything emanates from
the individualman,everysocial institution,every regulation of the
State depends entirely upon the will of everyone, andthe general
will of all, and no oneis obliged tosubmit to the laws of the State
excepthe choose,and finditexpedienttodo so. In spiteof alllaws,
say rationalists, if Iamby nature absolutely free and independent,
and my ownmaster,Icannever entirely abdicate my liberty,andI
shall always preserve the right to do what Ilike; togive np my
liberty would be suicide;andIcan nomorecease tobe free thanI
can cease to exist. It is true that,pressedby his adversaries, who
affirmed that his system opened the gate toperpetual revolutionsand
changes, Rousseaurepliedthat,"Whenthepeoplehavespontaneously
andfreely delegatedandcommunicated to the State their authority,
they cannot takeitback." *'Lorsqiw le pexiplea diUgnS le pouvoir
il ne pevt le reprendre." But Housseau here is illogical; for if
power come from thepeople,the peoplewhohavegivenitcanchange
it, or take it away altogether, whenever they please. If a private
individualcannot giveuphis liberty withoutbeing guilty of suicide,
neither can the people

—
composed of individual men

—
abdicate its

freedom. The universal suffragenow existing is the consequence of
Kousseau's theory

—
but who does notsee that the universalsuffrage

of to-daymaybe changedto-morrow. The men whoare nominated
to-day tocarryoat certainmeasures may be replaced to-morrow by
menholding quitedifferent views, who will destroy everything their
predecessors had established. As M. Gambettasaid in the Legisla-
tive Assembly :—

"
Universal suffrage cannot abdicate itsownrighte;

itis thecollectionof thewills of thepeople,every moment onewill
dieß, and is replaced by another whose tiews are quite different.
Tne universal sufirage can no more abdicate its t-overeign^y than
every citzen can abdicateIxs liberty of thought." "Le suffrage
universal nepentpasplusdb&iquer sa souverainethque le citoyen ne
pent abdiquersaÜberte." (M.Gambetta, April5, 1870.) Rational-
ism is essentially a rebellion against the authority of God. Man
takes the place of God, and pretendstobehis ownmaster. He is
the sovereign lord of all things. Heis inthis world simply toenjoy
himself. He makes all other creatures instruments of his ownhappi-
ness. How, 1 aslc you, can a man who believes in such a theory
giveuphis inclinations, andsacrifice himself tosubmit toanother ?
vvho has aright to dictate tohim ? Who has thepower tocontrol
him ? A superior authority could do so. Buthow cana man who
admits of noauthority buthis ownbe brought tosubmission ? Let
us suppose that v?ehavehundreds, thousands, millions oE such. men.
How would ithe possibletogovern them ? What would become of
the world? With the rationalistic theoryno socialpeace is possible,
noorder,nolaw. With man bent upon the gratificationol what he
calls his legitimate aspirations, there is nodifference betweengood
and evil. Might is right,and thestrongest is justified tocrush and
oppress the weakest. In asociety whereall menareequalby right
of nature, and have the same right to gratify their passions, the
destiny,of everyone would be in proportion to his attractions;and

jf when two or more men having the same attractions would be an'
obstacle to one another, the weaker oE thetwo would haveto yield
to the stronger, for, according to the system of Rousseau,it would
bri madness to sacrifice our ownpleasure for thesake of another,if
we can succeed in obtaining what we desire by any means what-soever. If Freethinkers formed the bulk oE society men would be
continually fighting and tearing one another to pieces, and those
who would be successful in destroyingtheir oppooeuts would enjoy
themselves according to their desires, without paying the least
attention to the sufferings of. others. Let us see now what Chris-
tianity traches us concerning the Origin of Society. The Christian
doctrine on this point may thusbe briefly summarised;Mancomes
from God,and is toreturn toGod from whomhe comes. The various
societies in the midst of which he lives have also God for their
author. Itis by the union of intellects and willsunder theguidance
of legitimate authority, that society promotes the interests of every
private individual, and of all men in general. Every legitimate
power is from God. All thosein authority are the representative*of
God, andinwhatevertheycommandinharmony withGod's Will they
must be obeyedas God Himself. There arethreeprincipalsocietieson
earth;— the Religious Society, the Civil Society and the Domestic
Society " or,ifyoupreferHome, theStateand theChurch. Firstly, the
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